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3. Attributes of jobs staffed by veterans' preference recipients upon entry S7 4. Effect on the productivity or performance of the civilian federal government S8 5. Position attributes and productivity by veterans' preference status and race S9 6. Replication of sections (1) -(4) excluding employees of the Dept. of Defense S9 7. Figure S1 S11 8. Figure S2 S12 9. Figure S3 16. Figure S10 S20 17. Table S1  S21 18. Table S2  S22 19. Table S3  S23 20. Table S4 S24 21. Table S5  S25 22. Table S6  S26 23. Table S7  S27 24. Table S8  S28 25. Table S9  S29 26. Table S10 S30 27. Table S11  S31 28. Table S12  S32 29. Table S13  S33 30. Table S14  S34 31. Table S15 S35 32. Table S16  S36 33. Table S17  S37 34. Table S18  S38 35. Table S19  S39 36. Table S20  S40 37. References cited in the supplementary materials S41 characteristics of a given employee-for instance, an employee's work location, pay, occupation, agency of employment, supervisory status, racial identity, sex, year of birth, month of birth, and veterans' preference status, not to mention a host of other salient pieces of information. Employees are identified by a unique identifier (a scrambled Social Security Number), which persists across the years of the data set. The data do not contain sensitive information such as an employee's home address or day of birth. The exclusion of day of birth, plus the years these data cover, make them different from the version of the CPDF studied in the main text. As mentioned in the main text, the data studied therein cover only recent years when OPM officials first started storing day of birth information in the CPDF, whereas the version of the CPDF studied here covers a larger number of earlier years when OPM did not record day of birth (namely, 1973-1997) . Also, the data in the main text do not include the Department of Defense, which moved, in recent years, to an independent personnel records system that separately stores its electronic employee data. Thus, we perform our analysis in these supplementary materials with both the Department of Defense included in our analysis (this section) and excluded from our analysis (Section 6 of these supplementary materials). Setting aside these differences, both the main text and these supplementary materials study a variant of the CPDF. Or, put differently, both sections of the manuscript focus on the exhaustive population of personnel records collected by OPM, though they differ in the above subtleties.
To execute our analysis, we subset the data to include birth cohorts previously studied in research using the VSSL-that is, those from 1950 to 1956 (see 5) . One data set consists exclusively of males born in this time period and the other consists of both males and females. On each of these sets, we perform the following procedures.
Because we seek to understand whether individuals of varying racial identities gain federal government employment differentially due to veterans' preference, we subset the data solely to include individuals in their first year of federal employment. This sub-setting results from data operations in which we, first, sort the data by each employee's unique identifier and, then, within each value of the unique identifier, sort by the calendar year of the data. These steps organize the data such that each employee's observations are stored in the annual order in which they were generated; we subsequently create a counter within values of the unique identifier that denotes the employee's "year of service." Next, we throw out observations with a year of service greater than 1. Because our data start in 1973, all employees working in the federal government in that year have "1973" as their first year of service; this means that we must also throw out those observations. Furthermore, the CPDF did not contain information about an employee's racial identity prior to 1976, thus we subset the data solely to include observations reported in the CPDF after 1975. This limitation of our data raises the possibility that we might undercount the effect of veterans' preference if individuals involved in the Vietnam conflict entered employment immediately upon return; if true, then the most pronounced undercount would be for the birth cohorts eligible for the first three lotteries. In total, these procedures reduce the data consisting solely of males to 953,287 observations, whereas it reduces the data set consisting of males and females to 1,499,705 observations. These observations include employees, born from 1950 to 1956, in their first year of federal employment, which took place after 1975. Finally, due to this section's focus on the relationship between employees' racial identities and whether they received veterans' preference, our analysis centers on two CPDF variables related to those attributes.
OPM classified individuals' racial identities-during the years under study-into one of 16 racial or national origin categories. These classifications were stored in a variable labeled "Race or National Origin," which we use in our investigation. The coding S4 system used for this variable includes overlapping designations for individuals identifying as Asian or as a Pacific Islander, which forces us to group individuals who hold such identities. For instance, it provides a category in which individuals can identify as "having origins in any of the original people of China" and live in Hawaii, as well as a category for individuals "who are Part Hawaiian and identify most closely with the Hawaiian category" (9, p.375 ). Due to this overlap, we group those codes into a single variable that denotes whether an individual identifies with one of several Asian national or cultural groups; this decision clearly masks heterogeneity in individuals' identities, but we deem it the only method of providing consistency in our reporting in the context of OPM's overlapping coding scheme.
Also, during the time period of our data, veterans' preference was awarded via a point system in which the numerical score assigned to a job candidate's application/entry exam (ranging from 0-100) was summed with either 5-points or 10-points depending on the level of preference benefits awarded to the applicant. Although the stipulations surrounding the receipt of 5-or 10-point preference are myriad, the primary consideration for 5-point is that a veteran served 180-consecutive days of active duty during a designated period of armed conflict and10-point preference is awarded for experiencing a service-related event that affected a veterans' abilities. A very small percent of 10-point recipients consist of the family members of veterans who suffered injury or death during service. OPM created a variable "Veterans' Preference" storing information that indicated the level of preference awarded. We created a binary indicator that denotes, via a value of unity, if an employee received any level of preference (5-or 10-point preference) and denotes those not receiving preference with a value of zero.
With these data, we first derive some simple summary statistics using the set consisting solely of males. In particular, we examine the percent of veterans' preference recipients who identify with each of the racial or national groups that OPM uses in its classification scheme. Next, we examine the percent of each identity group's male members who enter via veterans' preference. Then, we perform a difference-indifference-in-difference analysis that measures the effect of the VSSL call of lottery numbers on cohorts of Black male employees versus White male employees. After this analysis, we perform another such analysis examining the effect of the VSSL call on Black male employees, versus White male employees, who entered via veterans' preference. Then, to gauge the robustness of our results further, we repeat our difference-in-difference-in-difference analysis solely with the 1952 and 1953 cohorts, thus making a comparison across adjacent birth cohorts that one would expect to exhibit greater similarity.
2.3. Results. Among male employees eligible for the VSSL, we discover patterns similar to previous research (1, 4) . Past research finds that the vast majority of veterans' preference recipients are White, but, among various racial or national identity groups, the majority of individuals identifying with those groups are veterans' preference recipients (1, 4) . Table S1 , which appears on page S21, shows the percent distribution of male employees' racial identities, by birth cohorts in the VSSL, separated by whether or not they entered with veterans' preference. Across all birth cohorts, over 60% of the male employees entering with veterans' preference are White. However, the meaning behind this figure becomes obscured once one notes that, among non-recipients of veterans' preference, an even greater percent of male employees identify as White. In other words, veterans' preference largely benefits White employees, but those employees already constituted the largest portion of the federal executive branch (see also 4 for this interpretation). In contrast, individuals identifying as Black comprised between 20% and 27% of all employees entering with veterans' preference across the VSSL birth cohorts, yet individuals identifying as Black comprised only about 9% to 11% S5 of the pool of male employees entering without veterans' preference benefits. A similar pattern appears among individuals identifying as Hispanic.
To understand this pattern more clearly, we switch the denominator from the column margin of the underlying table of counts to the row margin, thus examining the proportion of employees identifying with a given racial or national origin category who received / did not receive veterans' preference benefits (Table S2 , p.S22). Table S2 more clearly shows that, across several groups, a greater proportion of the groups' members enter with veterans' preference benefits than without them. This pattern coincides with the hypothesis that members of those groups use veterans' preference as a means to secure federal employment. Moreover, the same pattern does not appear among White male employees-again, a finding consistent with the hypothesis that veterans' preference makes a notable difference in the pursuit of employment for individuals who identify with groups subject to discrimination in the private labor market, but not to members of groups that do not suffer from discrimination in the labor market.
However, albeit consistent with that hypothesis, other interpretations are possible. It could be that participation in the military changes preferences for public employment differentially across individuals' of varying racial identity groups, thus leading members of some groups to gravitate to public employment at greater rates. It, also, could be that the data fail to account for attributes of military service-say, military occupations-that co-vary with both racial identities and the attributes of federal employment-again, say, the occupations in the civilian federal government. In sum, selection bias and confounding factors could undermine the interpretation of the evidence reported here and, thus, caution is warranted in any effort to explain why these patterns appear.
The above summary statistics offer broad insight into the relationships between veterans' preference and racial identities, but how did the call of numbers in the VSSL affect these relationships? Ideally, to address this question, we would replicate the research design reported in the main text on subsets of data consisting of groups of employees with differing racial identities. We lack such data, however, due to the sensitive nature of combining individuals' birth dates with information about their racial identities. In lieu of using that research design, we compare how the average number of employees identifying as, respectively, Black females, Black males, White females, and White males changes from birth cohorts called for induction (1950) (1951) (1952) to those not called. This analysis amounts to a difference-in-difference-in-difference (DDD) design. Figure S1 (p.S11) reports the key takeaway from this analysis. The average number of employees identifying as Black males, Black females, or White females grew slightly from the birth cohorts called for induction (1950) (1951) (1952) to the birth cohorts not called for induction (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) ), yet the average declined among White males from one birth cohort to the next. Please note that, given our investigation of the population, this change cannot result from chance variation in sampling (i.e. it requires no inferential statistics to establish it). In Table S3 (p.S23), results from a regression implementation of this DDD indicate that birth cohorts of White males called for induction had 16,609 employees more than the White male birth cohorts not called for induction, conditional on the separate effects of sex, race, the induction call, and their interactions.
To explore how the above patterns related to veterans' preference, we examined the mean number of employees across the above, racial identity groups when also taking into account veterans' preference status. Figure S2 (p.S12) reports these results and shows a steep decline in the average number of White-male veterans' preference recipients from the birth cohorts called for induction (1950) (1951) (1952) to the draft-eligible, White-male cohorts not called for induction (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) . These figures correspond to what one would expect if lottery numbers called for induction affected the ranks of the S6 federal service and did so by increasing the number of White male veterans. Noticeably, the average number of veterans' preference recipients identifying as Black males also declined from the 1950-1952 birth cohorts to the 1953-1956 birth cohorts, thus suggesting that the VSSL modestly increased the number of Black males who could enter the federal service via veterans' preference. Consistent with the eligibility criteria of the VSSL and military policies of the time, a very small number of females entered with veterans' preference at the time and their levels did not change in relation to the VSSL. Finally, all groups of employees not receiving preference appear to have increased their numbers from the birth cohorts called for induction (1950) (1951) (1952) to the cohorts not called (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) .
Regression analyses appearing in Table S4 (p.S24) provide information about the magnitude of the changes across birth cohorts shown in Figure S2 . The regression analyses suggest that the VSSL call for induction added approximately 10,834 Whitemale veterans' preference recipients to the federal government, conditional on the effects of cohort sex, race, status as a 1950-1952 birth cohort, receipt of veterans' preference, and the interactions of those variables.
The preceding analyses result from the aggregation of cohorts called for induction and those not called for induction, which led us to wonder whether differences in the sheer volume of military veteran employees across cohorts might explain the results. We also worried that averaging across birth cohorts might create anomalies that could influence results. To address these problems, we repeated the analyses that appear in Figures S1 and S2 using only employees born in 1952 and 1953. Not only are these birth cohorts temporally adjacent, but, also, they exhibit greater similarity in the number of employees in each cohort, thus providing a way to reduce the possibility that variation in the volume of veterans and employees across cohorts underlies the effect we observe. Plus, by studying only two cohorts, we need not take averages across birth cohorts. As Figure S3 (p.S13) indicates, we find a pattern in these two birth cohorts that is similar to that observed in Figure S1 , which involves all of the birth cohorts under study. Specifically, among the identity groups being studied, we only find a prominent decrease in the number of White males when examining employment levels between the birth cohort with numbers called for induction (1952) and the birth cohort that did not have numbers called for induction (1953) . This finding further suggests that the VSSL's effect on federal employment passed primarily through its effect on the number of White male employees. Figure S4 (p.S14) provides further evidence to that effect; it shows that only the number of White, male veterans' preference recipients appeared to decline from the 1952 birth cohort to the 1953 birth cohort. No other identity group being studied shows a similar pattern, thus suggesting that the draft lottery's effect on employment in the federal service appears to have come primarily through increased employment of White male veterans.
Conclusion.
These results coincide with the observations starting this section: veterans' preference appears to add White males to the federal service, though individuals identifying as Black males often enter service benefitting from it. The results also suggest that the VSSL's induction call magnified the effect of veterans' preference. These findings carry important policy implications. Previous research shows that the nature of how and what public servants deliver in policy outputs varies according to the degree to which those public servants reflect the identities of their clientele (6) . Thus, if the VSSL call for induction led, via veterans' preference, to the federal civil service becoming more White and male, then one would expect the demographic representation of the federal service to differ from that of the public writ large and this could influence policy outputs. Future research should consider this possibility as it explores, in detail, the policy implications of the phenomenon we report here.
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Attributes of jobs staffed by veterans' preference recipients upon entry
Previous research indicates that the distribution of veterans' preference recipients across agencies, occupations, and other workplace characteristics differs from that of employees who do not benefit from veterans' preference (7) . In this section, we examine whether similar differences exist within the male birth cohorts studied in the main text.
Examining these differences allows us to speak to the policy implications of our findings. Although the influence of street-level bureaucrats over the determination of policy outputs is well-established (8), higher-level positions in the public bureaucracy have wider influence over broad, stated policies. Thus, an analysis of the positions that veterans' preference recipients fill lends insight into the type and magnitude of the policy influence that they might have. Furthermore, if veterans' preference recipients largely fill lower-level, street-level posts, then this finding also suggests that the most significant policy implications of our findings might relate to the labor market, the transition of veterans to civilian life, the representativeness of the public bureaucracy, and civilmilitary relations, not to the policy discretion and politics of the administrative state.
3.1. Occupational categories. The U.S. federal government places occupations into six categories: blue collar, administrative, clerical, professional, technical, and other white collar. Blue-collar occupations differ from the latter five categories in that they involve, even in supervisory positions, "the trades, crafts, and manual labor (unskilled, semiskilled, and skilled)" (9, p.305). The other occupations are so-called, "white-collar" occupations. Administrative and professional occupations are defined by the knowledge that the holder must possess. The latter require the ability to know and apply managerial know-how, whereas the former entail knowledge in an academic specialization (e.g., chemistry). Technical occupations are positions that assist personnel in administrative or professional roles, whereas clerical positions entail routinized operational tasks (e.g., office work, financial processing, and so on). Other white-collar occupations do not fit in these categories, yet also do not involve the types of manual labor or trade tasks found in blue collar positions. As Table S6 (p.S26) indicates, the recipients of veterans' preference disproportionately congregate in blue-collar positions and, relative to nonrecipients of preference, in clerical occupations.
3.2. Supervisory status. The CPDF also denotes whether an employee is a supervisor of other's work. That is, whether the employee has managerial duties that involve directing and managing other employees. The vast majority of employeesregardless of veterans' preference status-do not have such authority, but we find slightly lower levels of supervisory status among veterans' preference recipients (see Table S7 , p.S27).
Agency affiliations.
Previous research notes that veterans' preference recipients populate some agencies more than others and, thus, we again examine in this section whether this previously observed pattern holds among the birth cohorts of drafteligible employees. Figure S5 (p.S15) indicates that preference recipients in the drafteligible cohorts largely congregate in agencies relating to the military or to veterans. Roughly 20% of all preference recipients, for instance, start their federal service in the Navy or in the Department of Veterans Affairs/Administration, while less than 5% work in the Department of Justice, the Department of Agriculture, or the Department of the Treasury. While a thorough investigation of this pattern extends beyond the scope of these supplementary materials, we speculate that familiarity with the occupations, agency structure, and culture of agencies related to the armed forces makes veterans' preference recipients more inclined to work in them.
Effect on the productivity or performance of the civilian U.S. federal government
Given the substantial portion of the civilian U.S. federal executive branch staffed by veterans' preference recipients, researchers in public administration have paid recent attention to whether these employees perform better, worse, or comparably to other employees. Consistent with the notion that veterans' preference allows employees to escape thorough scrutiny upon hire, initial evidence suggested that veterans reached higher grades in the federal General Schedule pay ladder-a widely used approximation for job performance-at a more drawn-out pace than nonveterans (1). However, subsequent research found that this difference in career advancement vanished once one controlled for the positions (that is, occupations, agencies, and duty stations) that preference recipients and non-recipients entered upon starting federal employment (7) . More-recent research using employee pay as a proxy for performance also found comparable levels of performance across veterans and nonveterans (2) .
In this section, we apply the research design used in these most-recent investigations (viz. 2, 7) to data solely concerning federal employees eligible for the VSSL. Specifically, we subset the overall CPDF to include males born from 1950-1956 and order them, as described in section 2.2 above, so that we can create a counter variable that denotes the employee's year of service. Given the time span of our data, we exclude observations whose first year was prior to 1974 (as we cannot verify the actual first year of employment of those employees) and we delete all observations for employees whose personnel identifier appeared twice in a given year of data (i.e. all observations associated with a duplicated ID). The latter step eliminated less than 1% of all observations and left us with 5,224,764 employee-year observations. We, then, created our focal independent variable-a binary indicator that took a value of one if an employee received veterans' preference benefits and a zero if the employee did not. We also recorded the first agency, first duty station, first occupation, and first calendar year in which the employee entered federal service, as well as their first inflation-adjusted annual pay. All income in our analysis is inflation-adjusted to 2019 dollars. The variables in the CPDF used to measure pay are "salary" and, then, "basic pay" (salary was the base-level compensation variable in the CPDF prior to 1987). We use the logarithm of these variables, after the first year of employment, as the dependent variable in our investigation. Consistent with the past literature (2), we use pay as a proxy for the productivity/performance of an employee.
Variables concerning an employee's work situation in the first year of employment serve as a way to pair preference recipients with non-recipients entering employment in the same conditions. Doing so allows us to compare, across each year of service, the log pay of preference recipients against that of non-recipients who entered service in the same conditions, thus creating a counterfactual for whether the employees starting in those conditions would have advanced further (i.e. performed better) if they were preference recipients or non-recipients. We execute this comparison by taking the difference in the logarithm of inflation-adjusted annual pay between veterans' preference recipients and non-recipients, using the matching procedures described in 10.
Consistent with ref. 2 and 10, we find little evidence of substantial differences in the performance of veterans' preference recipients and non-recipients, as measured by differences in inflation-adjusted pay. Table S7 (p.S27) presents these results by displaying the difference in the logarithm of inflation-adjusted pay, between preference recipients and non-recipients, across the first 10 years of their federal service, conditional on the matching variables denoted in the final five rows of each column. For instance, each value in the column labeled "Matching Combination 1" reports the average difference in the logarithm of inflation-adjusted pay for preference recipients and S9 non-recipients who entered federal employment in the same agency, duty station, occupation, and year, and with the same income. Due to the properties of logarithms, these estimates can be used to compute percent changes; when one does so, it becomes apparent that in none of the years of employment studied do preference recipients and non-recipients differ by more than 1% in their log inflation-adjusted pay. We interpret this evidence as effectively indicating no marked difference in productivity.
Position attributes and productivity by veterans' preference status and race
In the previous sections of these supplementary materials, we have examined the relationship between (i) race and veterans' preference status, (ii) veterans' preference status and the positions individuals work in the federal executive branch, and (iii) the relationship between veterans' preference status and productivity. This section explores the intersection of these relationships by presenting evidence that lets us assess whether the positions and productivity of veterans' preference recipients vary by the race with which they identify.
As Tables S8 -S10 (pp.S28-S30) indicate, we find small differences in how veterans' preference recipients identifying as Black, versus veterans' preference recipients identifying as White, allocate themselves across positions or advance to higher levels of pay (i.e. our proxy for productivity). Veterans' preference recipients identifying as either Black or White work in blue-collar positions at higher rates than nonrecipients of their same identity group (see Table S8 , p.S28). Preference recipients identifying as White exhibit a greater likelihood of filling an administrative or professional position-compared to their non-recipient peers-than preference recipients identifying as Black do in comparison to their non-recipient peers who share the same identity (see Table S8 , p.S28). In terms of supervisory status, veterans' preference recipients identifying as Black are, across birth cohorts, only several percentage points less likely to serve in a supervisory role than non-recipients sharing the same racial identity, whereas White preference recipients are about twice that many percentage points less likely to perform in a supervisory role than White non-recipients (Table S9 , p.S29). Finally, in regards to productivity, preference recipients identifying as Black or White differ in their pay from non-recipients of the same identity by less than one percent in absolute terms. Thus, if pay serves as a reliable proxy for productivity, then these findings suggest that not only do minor differences exist between the productivity of preference recipients and that of non-recipients, but this minor difference does not vary by the racial identity of the employees being studied (Table S10, p.S30). In sum, the differences between preference recipients and non-recipients appear relatively uniform across groups of employees identifying as Black or White.
Replication of analyses in sections 1-4 excluding the Department of Defense
Data in the main text of our manuscript do not include employees from the Department of Defense because that agency moved to its own unique personnel records system in recent years. However, as mentioned in Section 2 of these supplementary materials, the data we study in the supplementary materials comes from an era in which the Department of Defense reported its electronic personnel records to the Office of Personnel Management; thus, analyses in these supplementary materials, thus far, have included the Department of Defense. We believe that approach is justified on the principles that drawing on the entirety of the available data maximizes the generality of our findings. However, to ensure parity with the analysis in the main text, these supplementary materials also report analyses in which we exclude the Department of Defense. Ultimately, our findings indicate that results differ little whether one includes or excludes the Department of Defense.
We present those findings in the same sequence as our results that include the Department of Defense (i.e. Table S2  compares with Table S12, Table S2 with S13, and so on). We begin with an analysis of the racial identities of individuals receiving veterans' preference, including how the draft lotteries altered the number of individual identifying with various identity categories. Subsequently, we examined attributes of the positions in which veterans' preference recipients work (e.g., agency affiliation, occupational category, and so on). Then, we consider differences in the productivity of preference recipients and non-recipients. Together, these analyses replicate the prior sections of these supplementary materials with employees of the Department of Defense excluded from the data. The results appear in Tables S11 -S20 (pp.S31-S50) and Figures S6 -S10 (pp.S16-S20), and they indicate that the exclusion of the Department of Defense does not alter the substantive interpretation of our findings. Note. The table displays, for each birth cohort in the VSSL, the proportion of veterans' preference non-recipients and recipients, respectively, identifying with each of the racial or national identity groups listed in the left hand margin of the table. The proportions of non-recipients across identity groups, in each birth cohort, appears under the column heading "No VP." The proportions of recipients across identity groups, in each birth cohort, appears under the column heading "VP." Thus, the denominator for each of the decimal values in, say, the column labeled "No VP," under the heading "1950 Birth Cohort," is the total number of employees in the 1950 birth cohort who did not receive veterans' preference benefits and the numerator is the number of said individuals identifying with the racial or national identity group listed in the corresponding left-hand margin. Values are rounded. Note. The table displays, for each birth cohort in the VSSL, the proportion of each racial or national identity group that did not receive and did receive veterans' preference benefits. The proportions of non-recipients across identity groups, in each birth cohort, appears under the column heading "No VP." The proportions of recipients across identity groups, in each birth cohort, appears under the column heading "VP." Thus, the denominator for each of the decimal values in, say, the column labeled "No VP," under the heading "1950 Birth Cohort," in the row labeled "White, Not of Hispanic Origin" is the total number of employees in the 1950 birth cohort who identified as White, Not Hispanic, and the numerator is the number of said individuals who did not receive veterans' preference. Values are rounded. Note. Estimates stem from the regression of number of employees in birth cohort t, Yt, on the variables and interactions appearing in the left hand column. Data come from the population, thus standard errors serve as a metric of variability across annual birth cohorts and do not offer a measure of sampling variation. Values are rounded. Note. The value in each cell indicates the difference in the logarithm of mean inflationadjusted pay between veterans' preference recipients and non-recipients matched on the covariates listed in the final five rows of the table. Given that we study the population of data, these estimates are not subject to sampling variation. ). The proportions of non-recipients across identity groups, in each birth cohort, appears under the column heading "No VP." The proportions of recipients across identity groups, in each birth cohort, appears under the column heading "VP." Thus, the denominator for each of the decimal values in, say, the column labeled "No VP," under the heading "1950 Birth Cohort," is the total number of employees in the 1950 birth cohort who did not receive veterans' preference benefits and the numerator is the number of said individuals identifying with the racial or national identity group in the corresponding left-hand margin. Note. The table displays, for each birth cohort in the VSSL, the proportion of each racial or national identity group that did not receive and did receive veterans' preference benefits (excluding employees in the Department of Defense [DoD]). The proportions of non-recipients across identity groups, in each birth cohort, appears under the column heading "No VP." The proportions of recipients across identity groups, in each birth cohort, appears under the column heading "VP." Thus, the denominator for each of the decimal values in, say, the column labeled "No VP," under the heading "1950 Birth Cohort," in the row labeled "White, Not of Hispanic Origin" is the total number of employees in the 1950 birth cohort who identified as White, Not Hispanic, and the numerator is the number of said individuals who did not receive veterans' preference. Values are rounded. Note. The value in each cell indicates the difference in the logarithm of mean inflation-adjusted pay between veterans' preference recipients and non-recipients matched on the listed covariates. Given that we study the population, these estimates are not subject to sampling variation. Data exclude the Department of Defense [DoD] . Values are rounded.
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